DAY BY DAY
Bible Texts and Topics, With Comments,
For Personal Study and Use at Family Worship.

2: The Eternal God and Christ
“In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was God. 2 The
same was in the beginning with God. 3 All things were made by him; and without him was
not any thing made that was made. 4 In him was life; and the life was the light of men.”
John 1:1‐4 .

1. THE ETERNITY OF CHRIST
“The Lord possessed Me in the beginning of His way, before His works of old. I was set up from
everlasting, from the beginning, or ever the earth was. When there were no depths, I was brought forth;
when there were no fountains abounding with water. Before the mountains were settled, before the
hills was I brought forth: while as yet He had not made the earth, nor the fields, nor the highest part of
the dust of the world. When He prepared the heavens, I was there: when He set a compass upon the
face of the depth. When He established the clouds above: when He strengthened the fountains of the
deep: when He gave to the sea His decree, that the waters should not pass His commandment: when He
appointed the foundations of the earth: then I was by Him, as one brought up with Him. And I was daily
His delight, rejoicing always before Him; rejoicing in the habitable part of His earth; and My delights
were with the sons of men.” Proverbs 8:22‐31.
“Christ, the Word, the only begotten of God, was one with the eternal Father‐one in nature, in
character, in purpose‐the only being that could enter into all the counsels and purposes of God. “His
name shall be called Wonderful, Counselor, The mighty God, The everlasting Father, The Prince of
Peace.” Isaiah 9:6.
“His “goings forth have been from of old, from everlasting.” Micah 5:2. And the Son of God declares
concerning Himself: “The Lord possessed Me in the beginning of His way, before His works of old. I was
set up from everlasting.... When He appointed the foundations of the earth, then I was by Him, as one
brought up with Him; and I was daily His delight, rejoicing always before Him.”
“The Father wrought by His Son in the creation of all heavenly beings. “By Him were all things created, . .
whether they be thrones, or dominions, or principalities, or powers. All things were created by Him, and
for Him.” Colossians 1:16. Angels are God's ministers, radiant with the light ever flowing from His
presence, and speeding on rapid wings to execute His will. But the Son, the anointed of God, the
“express image of His person,” “the brightness of His glory,” “upholding all things by the word of His
power,” holds supremacy over them all. “A glorious high throne from the beginning,” was the place of
His sanctuary; 11 a scepter of righteousness,” the scepter of His kingdom. Hebrews 1:3, 8; Jeremiah
17:12. “Honor and majesty are before Him. Strength and beauty are in His sanctuary. Mercy and truth
go before His face. Psalm 96:6; 89:14.” Patriarchs and Prophets, page 34.
“Nearly two thousand years ago, a voice of mysterious import was heard in heaven, from the throne of
God, “Lo, I come.” “Sacrifice and offering Thou would not, but a body has Thou prepared Me. . . . Lo, I
come (in the volume of the book it is written of me) to do Thy will, 0 God.” Hebrews 10:5‐7. In these
words is announced the fulfillment of the purpose that had been hidden from eternal ages. Christ was
about to visit our world, and to become incarnate. He says, “A body has Thou prepared Me.” Had He

appeared with the glory that was His with the Father before the world was, we could not have endured
the light of His presence. That we might behold it and not be destroyed, the manifestation of His glory
was shrouded. His divinity was veiled with humanity, the invisible glory in the visible human form.” The
Desire of Ages, page 23.

2. CHRIST EQUAL WITH GOD AND IS GOD
“All things were made by Him; and without Him was not anything made that was made.” John 1:3.
“Therefore the Jews sought the more to kill Him, because He not only had broken the Sabbath, but said
also that God was His Father, making Himself equal with God.” John 5:18.
“Who, being in the form of God, thought it not robbery to be equal with God.” Philippians 2:6.
“In Him dwells all the fullness of the Godhead bodily.” Colossians 2:9.
“Unto us a Child is born, unto us a Son is given: and the government shall be upon His shoulder: and His
name shall be called Wonderful, Counselor, The mighty God, The everlasting Father, The Prince of
Peace.” Isaiah 9:6.
“The Scriptures clearly indicate the relation between God and Christ, and they bring to view as clearly
the personality and individuality of each....
“God is the Father of Christ; Christ is the Son of God. To Christ has been given an exalted position. He
has been made equal with the Father. All the counsels of God are opened to His Son.
“Jesus said to the Jews: “My Father works hitherto, and I work.... The Son can do nothing of Himself, but
what He sees the Father do; for what things so ever He does, these also does the Son likewise. For the
Father loves the Son, and shows Him all things that Himself does.” John 5:17‐20.
“Here again is brought to view the personality of the Father and the Son, showing the unity that exists
between them.
“The unity that exists between Christ and His disciples does not destroy the personality of either. They
are one in purpose, in mind, in character, but not in person. It is thus that God and Christ are one.”
Testimonies, Vol. VIII, pages 268, 269.
“I saw a throne, and on it sat the Father and the Son. I gazed on Jesus' countenance and admired His
lovely person. The Father's person I could not behold, for a cloud of glorious light covered Him. I asked
Jesus if His Father had a form like Himself. He said He had, but I could not behold it, for, said He, “If you
should once behold the glory of His person, you would cease to exist.” Early Writings, page 54.
“Christ came to teach human beings what God desires them to know. In the heavens above, in the
earth, in the broad waters of the ocean, we see the handiwork of God. All created things testify to His
power, His wisdom, His love. Yet not from the stars or the ocean or the cataract can we learn of the
personality of God as it was revealed in Christ.
“God saw that a clearer revelation than nature was needed to portray both His personality and His
character. He sent His Son into the world to manifest, so far as could be endured by human sight, the
nature and the attributes of the invisible God.” Ministry of Healing, page 419.
“We love Him, and He loves us, and He dwells with us; He in us, and we in Him. Exactly as this lesson is
learned and acted on we get delivered out of the power of selfishness, with all its anxieties, cares,
jealousies, and malignant actions, into the power of faith and trust, with all their fruits of peace.”
EDWARD IRVING.
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3. GOD'S INFINITE POWER
“By the word of the Lord were the heavens made; an all the host of them by the breath of His mouth. He
gathers the waters of the sea together as a heap: He lays up the depth in storehouses. Let all the earth
fear the Lord: let all the inhabitants of the world stand in awe of Him. For He spoke, and it was done; He
commanded, and it stood fast.” Psalm 33:6‐9.
“Jesus came and spoke unto them, saying, All power is given unto Me in heaven and in earth.” Matthew
28:18.
“Shall we not strive to use to the very best of our ability the little time that is left us in this life, adding
grace to grace, power to power, making it manifest that we have a source of power in the heavens
above? Christ says, “All power is given unto Me in heaven and in earth.” Matthew 28:18. What is this
power given to Him for? For us. He desires us to realize that He has returned to heaven as our Elder
Brother, and that the measureless power given Him has been placed at our disposal.” Testimonies, Vol.
9, page 186.
“He [Jesus] came and spoke to them [the disciples] saying, “All power is given unto Me in heaven and in
earth.” The disciples had worshiped Him before He spoke, but His, words, falling from lips that had been
closed in death, thrilled them with peculiar power. He was now the risen Savior. Many of them had seen
Him exercise His power in healing the sick and controlling satanic agencies. They believed that He
possessed power to set up His kingdom at Jerusalem, power to quell all opposition, power over the
elements of nature. He had stilled the angry waters; He had walked upon the white‐crested billows; He
had raised the dead to life. Now He declared that “all power” was given to Him. His words carried the
minds of His hearers above earthly and temporal things to the heavenly and eternal. They were lifted to
the highest conception of His dignity and glory.” The Desire of Ages, page 819.
“God is the author of science. Scientific research opens to the mind vast fields of thought and
information, enabling us to see God in His created works. Ignorance may try to support skepticism by
appeals to science; but instead of doing this, science contributes fresh evidences of the wisdom and
power of God. Rightly understood, science and the written word agree, and each sheds light on the
other. Together they lead us to God, by teaching us something of the wise and beneficent laws through
which He works.” Special Testimonies on Education, page 57; written May 16, 1896.
“Turn to the Lord, you prisoners of hope. Seek strength from God, the living God. Show an unwavering,
humble faith in His power and His willingness to save. From Christ is flowing the living stream of
salvation. He is the fountain of life, the source of all power. When in faith we take hold of His strength,
He will change, wonderfully change, the most hopeless, discouraging outlook. He will do this for the
glory of His name.
“God calls upon His faithful ones, who believe in Him, to talk courage to those who are unbelieving and
hopeless. May the Lord help us to help one another, and to prove Him by living faith.” Testimonies, Vol.
8, page 12.

4. GOD'S INFINITE WISDOM
“0 the depth of the riches both of the wisdom and knowledge of God! How unsearchable are His
judgments, and His ways past finding out!” Romans 11:33.
“Remember the former things of old. For I am God and there is none else; I am God, and there is none
like Me, declaring the end from the beginning, and from ancient times the things that are not yet done,
saying, My counsel shall stand, and I will do all My pleasure.” Isaiah 46:9, 10.
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“In the Scriptures thousands of gems of truth lie hidden from the surface seeker. The mine of truth is
never exhausted. The more you search the Scriptures with humble hearts, the greater will be your
interest, and the more you will feel like exclaiming with Paul, “0 the depth of the riches both of the
wisdom and knowledge of God! how unsearchable are His judgments, and His ways past finding out!”
Every day you should learn something new from the Scriptures. Search them as for hid treasures, for
they contain the words of eternal life. Pray for wisdom and understanding to comprehend these holy
writings. If you would do this, you would find new glories in the word of God; you would feel that you
had received new and precious light on subjects connected with the truth, and the Scriptures would be
constantly receiving a new value in your estimation.” Testimonies, Vol. 5, page 266.
“Yet the finite minds of men are inadequate fully to comprehend the plans and purposes of the Infinite
One. We can never by searching find out God. We must not attempt to lift with presumptuous hand the
curtain behind which He veils His majesty. The apostle exclaims, “How unsearchable are His judgments,
and His ways past finding out!” We can so far comprehend His dealing with us, and the motives by which
He is actuated, that we may discern boundless love and mercy united to infinite power. Our Father in
heaven orders everything in wisdom and righteousness and we are not to be dissatisfied and distrustful,
but to bow in reverent submission. He will reveal to us as much of His purposes as it is for our good to
know, and beyond that we must trust the Hand that is omnipotent, the Heart that is full of love.” The
Great Controversy, page 527.
“The infinite wisdom and power of God are exerted in our behalf. The heavenly host are surely fighting
our battles for us. They are always looking with intense interest upon the souls purchased by the
Savior's blood. They see, through the sacrifice of Christ, the value of the human soul. It is always safe to
be on the Lord's side, not halfheartedly, but wholly. It is this half‐hearted, indifferent, careless work that
separates your souls from Jesus, the source of your strength. Let this be your prayer: “Take everything
from me, let me lose property, worldly honor, everything, but let Thy presence be with me.” It is safe to
commit the keeping of the soul to God, who reigns over all heaven and earth.” Testimonies to Ministers,
page 148.

5. GOD'S INFINITE LOVE
“He that loveth not knoweth not God; for God is love.” 1 John 4:8.
“For by grace are ye saved through faith; and that not of yourselves: it is the gift of God:” Ephesians 2:8.
“The Lord hath appeared of old unto me, saying, Yea, I have loved thee with an everlasting love:
therefore with loving kindness have I drawn thee.” Jeremiah 31:3
“This great sacrifice was not made in order to create in the Father's heart a love for man, not to make
Him willing to save. No, no! “God so loved the world, that He gave His only begotten Son.” John 3:16.
The Father loves us, not because of the great propitiation, but He provided the propitiation because He
loves us. Christ was the medium through which He could pour out His infinite love upon a fallen world.
“God was ill Christ, reconciling the world unto Himself.” God suffered with His Son. In the agony of
Gethsemane, the death of Calvary, the heart of Infinite Love paid the price of our redemption.
“Jesus said, “Therefore doth My Father love Me, because I lay down My life, that I might take it again.”
That is, “My Father hath so loved you that He even loves Me more for giving My life to redeem you. In
becoming your substitute and surety, by surrendering My life, by taking your liabilities, your
transgressions, I am endeared to My Father; for by My sacrifice, God can be just, and yet the justifier of
him who believes in Jesus.”
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“None but the Son of God would accomplish our redemption; for only He who was in the bosom of the
Father could declare Him. Only He who knew the height and depth of the love of God could make it
manifest. Nothing less than the infinite sacrifice made by Christ in behalf of fallen man could express the
Father's love to lost humanity. .
“The price paid for our redemption, the infinite sacrifice of our heavenly Father in giving His Son to die
for us, should give us exalted conceptions of what we may become through Christ. As the inspired
apostle John beheld the height, the depth, the breadth of the Father's love toward the perishing race, he
was filled with adoration and reverence. And, failing to find suitable language in which to express the
greatness and tenderness of this love, he called upon the world to behold it. “Behold, what manner of
love the Father hath bestowed upon us, that we should be called the sons of God.” . . .
“Such love is without a parallel. Children of the heavenly, King! Precious promise! Theme for the most
profound meditation! The matchless love of God for a world that did not love Him! The thought has a
subduing power upon the soul, and brings the mind into captivity to the will of God. The more we study
the divine character in the light of the cross, the more we see mercy, tenderness, and forgiveness
blended with equity and justice. And the more clearly we discern innumerable evidences of a love that is
infinite, and a tender pity surpassing a mother's yearning sympathy for her wayward child.
“Every human tie may perish,
Friend to friend unfaithful prove,
Mothers cease their own to cherish,
Heaven and earth at last remove;
But no change, Can attend Jehovah's love.”
Steps to Christ, pages 15‐18.

6. EXPRESSED BY THE INFINITE FATHER
“God so loved the world, that He gave His only‐begotten son, that whosoever believes in Him should not
perish, but have everlasting life.” John 3:16.
“He that spared not His own son, but delivered, Him up for us all, how shall He not with Him also freely
give us all things?” Romans 8:32.
“Let us group together the blessed assurances of His love, that we may look upon them continually. The
Son of God leaving His Father's throne, clothing His divinity with humanity, that He might rescue man
from the power of Satan. His triumph in our behalf, opening heaven to men, revealing to human vision
the presence chamber where the Deity unveils His glory. The fallen race uplifted from the pit of ruin into
which sin had plunged it, and brought again into connection with the infinite God, and having endured
the divine test through faith in our Redeemer, clothed in the righteousness of Christ, and exalted to His
throne, these are the pictures which God would have us con template.
“When we seem to doubt God's love and distrust His promises, we dishonor Him and grieve His Holy
Spirit. How would a mother feel if her children were constantly complaining to her, just as though she
did not mean them well; when her whole life's effort had been to forward their interests and to give
them comfort. Suppose they should doubt her love; it would break her heart. How would any parent
feel to be thus treated by his children? And how can our heaven Father regard us when we distrusted
His love, which has led Him to give His only‐begotten Son that we might have life? The apostle writes,
“He that spared not His own Son, but delivered Him up for us all, how shall He not with Him also freely
give us all things?” Romans 8:32. And yet how many, by their actions, if not in word, are saying, “The
Lord does not mean this for me. Perhaps He loves others, but He does not love me.” Steps to Christ,
pages 122‐124.
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God would be to you a very present help, if you would only trust yourself with Him; but you worry
yourself out of the arms of your dear, loving Savior. “He that spared not His own Son, but delivered Him
up for us all, how shall He not with Him also freely give us all things?” What a precious promise is this!
We may claim much of our kind heavenly Father. Great blessings are in reserve for us. We may believe
in God, we may trust Him, and by so doing glorify His name.” Testimonies, Vol. 2, page 319.

7. CHRIST GAVE UP THE JOYS OF HEAVEN FOR LOST MANKIND
“Let this mind be in you, which was also in Christ Jesus: 6 Who, being in the form of God, thought it not
robbery to be equal with God: 7 But made himself of no reputation, and took upon him the form of a
servant, and was made in the likeness of men: 8 And being found in fashion as a man, he humbled
himself, and became obedient unto death, even the death of the cross.” Philippians 2:5‐8.
“In order to fully realize the value of salvation, it is necessary to understand what it cost. In
consequence of limited ideas of the sufferings of Christ, many place a low estimate upon the great work
of the atonement. The glorious plan of man's salvation was brought about through the infinite love of
God the Father. In this divine plan is seen the most marvelous manifestation of the love of God to the
fallen race. Such love as is manifested in the gift of God's beloved Son amazed the holy angels. “God so
loved the world, that He gave his only‐begotten Son, that whosoever believes in Him should not perish,
but have everlasting life.” This Savior was the brightness of His Father's glory, and the express image of
His person. He possessed divine majesty, perfection, and excellence. He was equal with God.”
Testimonies, Vol. 2, page 200.
Yet this glorious Being loved the poor sinner, and took upon Himself the form of a servant, that He might
suffer and die in man's behalf. Jesus might have remained at His Father's right hand, wearing His kingly
crown and royal robes. But He chose to exchange all the riches, honor, and glory of heaven for the
poverty of humanity, and His station of high command for the horrors of Gethsemane and the
humiliation and agony of Calvary. He became a man of sorrows and acquainted with grief, that by His
baptism of suffering and blood He might purify and redeem a guilty world. “Lo, I come,” was the joyful
assent, “to do Thy will, 0 God!” Testimonies, Vol. 4, page 121.
“Jesus did not suppress one word of truth, but He uttered it always in love. He exercised the greatest
tact, and thoughtful, kind attention, in His intercourse with the people. He was never rude, never
needlessly spoke a severe word, never gave needless pain to a sensitive soul. He did not censure human
weakness. He spoke the truth, but always in love. He denounced hypocrisy, unbelief, and iniquity; but
tears were in His voice as He uttered His scathing rebukes. . . . His life was one of self‐denial and
thoughtful care for others. Every soul was precious in His eyes. While He ever bore Himself with divine
dignity, He bowed with the tenderest regard to every member of the family of God. In all men He saw
fallen souls whom it was His mission to save.” Steps to Christ, page 13.
Would Have Given His Pillow
“The story is told of a little boy only five years old, who had already learned to read. One day while
reading to his mother from the New Testament, he came to this verse: 'The foxes have holes, and the
birds of the air have nests; but the Son of man hath not where to lay His head.' His eyes filled with tears,
and with a child's unrestrained affection, he looked up into his mother's face and said, 'I am sure,
mamma, that if I had been there, I would have given Him my pillow.”
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